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_ ___ All things invite

To peaceful counfels, and the fettled ftatc

Of order ;
how in fafety beft we may

Compofe our prefent evils, with regard
_

Of what we are, and where ! difmiffing quite

All thoughts of war : ye have what I advifc. ^^J



THE

SPIRIT OF CHRISTIANITY, &c.

TA HOSE, who know me perfonally, will be

very ready to bear teftimony to the privacy and
feclufion of my life; and the laft leaf of this

little pamphlet will abundantly afcertain to thofe,

who do not know me, that of late, at leaft, " my
" days muft have been honeftly laborious, and
€< my nights intenfely ftudious," in a manner ut-

terly inconfiftent with clandestine plots againfl

government and all affociations with republicans

and levellers for the overthrow of our conftitu-

tion : but the circumftances of the times impref-

fed my mind with fuch force, as to impel me
with reludance to interrupt the courfe of my
ftudies for a few hours, to deliver to the public

thefe curfory reflections arifing from ! fome

£ palpable
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palpable fpecimens of an antlchriflian fpirit. It-

is my wifh and intention, whilft I call things by

their true names, to write in conformity to the

voice of that religion, whofe influence direcls-

and animates my pen on this occafion : but I

could not acquit myfelf to my own conscience

for a total filence, upon a reflection, that poflibly

fome individuals, into whofe hands thefe remarks

might fall, wTould be led to a ferious examination

of their fentiments and conducl.

That prlntt of ptact (Ifaiah ix. 6.) the blefled

founder of Chrijlianity , declares thus exprefsly to

his difciples : (Luke ix. 56.) The/on of man is not

(ome to dejiroy ?ncn's live^ but tofave them. Now,

upon a very moderate computation, fmce this

country engaged in a war with France, only twelve

months ago, two hundred and fifty-thoujand lives

have been loft in the field and on the fcaffold

;

not to mention the numberlefs afflictions of the

living connected with this horrible devaftation. I

fuppofe alfo, that the combined powers on the

continent would not have been able to profecute

their hoftilities without the interference of this

country ; and that the murders, which have taken

place among the French themfelves, from that oF

the King oiv the throne to the mean eft peafant,

are truly ailignable to that fermentation which the

interference of the fame combination has excited.

Thefe'
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TheTe enormities, therefore, are juftly imputable,
-in a great degree, if not entirely, to the fecret
machinations or open efforts of our government.
And, in the mean time, by what titles do we deno-
minate ourfelves ? Truly, Defenders of the Faith,
guardians of the Protefiant intereft, and the pro-
fefTors of a reformed religion. Wars, murders, and
affaffinations are then, it fhould feem, the proper
fruits of a purer profeffion of Chriftianity j that
fyftem of peace and love, unlimited and univerfal,
to the whole human race ! Be it fo ! but in my
judgement, no fuppofeable circumftance can ex-
cufe the fhedding of man's blood to a difciple of
Chrift, but an uplifted fword ready to fall on his
own head. It is an awful thing to quench that
life, which the Creator has breathed into the nof-
trils of his children.

Great allowances will be made by every corn-
pafTionate and candid mind for the fituation of
Kings, furrounded as they are by thofe, who pro-
mote their own interefts, by difguifmg, conceal-
ing, and perverting the truth : but when thefe
Kings hear daily the voice of fcripture founding
in their ears the accents of gentlenefs, love, and
mercy

t and are prefented with a perfeel example
of holinefs and virtue in the perfon.of jfefus of
Nazareth, whom they -are taught t© revere and

£ 2 imitate.

;
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imitate ; no man whatever, not devoid of rationa-

lity, can imagine, that a ftate of "warfare with his

fpecies, is agreeable to the fpirit and precepts

of the GofpeL Even Kings, with all the difad-

vantages of their iituation, must know, that

the character of Saul, breathing out threatening^

and flaughter (Acls ix. 1.) againft his own bre-

thren, the children of the fame Father, can never

be conformable to the denomination of a mojl

gracious and mfl religious fovereign, or acceptable

to the King of Kings.

By the commencement of war, commerce is in-

terrupted, trade declines,manufact.ures ceafe; thou-

fands are deprived of their fubfiftence. For the

mere fupport of life, and as a refuge from famine

and diftrefs, manufacturers become foldiers ; and

are led into the field to the deliberate murder of

men, againft whom they have not conceived the

leaft emotion of refentment ; and whom they hew

in pieces without one impuICe of private animofity,

at the mere inftigation of their luperiours. Is it

pofilble to devife a cafe, more horribly flagitious

on the part of their rulers, and more wretchedly

abandoned on their own,—more degraded even

below brutality itfelf, than this ; if humanity be a

virtue, if love and good will the characteristics of

revelation ? The true follower of Jcjus weeps biu

telly
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terly in fecret over this infant delufion, this tre-

mendous profligacy, of hisfpecies : he wifhes for

the -wings of a dove, that he may fly to the extre-

mities of the creation from fo black and nefarious

a fpe&acle, to be at refl

!

I am a (lured, by a friend, upon the authority of
a Peer then prefent, that the Duke of Portland,

a nobleman celebrated for the mildnefs of his

virtues and his amiable manners, and, I am per-

fuaded, moil defervedly; declared in the Houfe of
Lords, that " the prefent war was neceflary for the

fupport and defence of the Chnflian Religion]' 9

To what, in common charity, can we impute fo

ftrange a fentiment, but to a wretched infatuation,

engendered by timidity and falfe alarm
; or a mod

piteous imbecility of underftanding, with refpecT;

to the point in difcuffion ? Will this noble per-

fon condefcend to fingle out one action in the life

of Chrifl, one precept of his lips, which counte-

nances this perfuafion
:

that the religion of the

gofpel can be defended and propagated by the

fi>ord ? When Peter, laudably zealous for the

fafety of his mallei's perfon, drew his ftvord in

the defence (Matthew xxi. 52.) of Jfefiu; he re-

ceived no approbation for the vigour of his in-

terference, but a gentle and magnanimous re-

buke : Put up again thy fword into his place ! for
all they, that take the fword, Jliall perifh with the

fword.
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r
zuord. A rebuke, which the fame mouth would

-/ *

have given, and will one day give, to the Peerm

queftion.

The former part of this reproof was applicable

to Peter only; the latter is pregnant with a mo-

snentous denunciation to all the dejlroyers of man-

kind; from the petty ravager, to the mighty poten-

tate. It were good for them, had they never been,

horn. It were better for them, if they could atone

in this life, by the fhedding of their own blood,

for the blood of thoufands and tens of thoufands

that is crying againit them for vengeance from the

earth : if, after flaying with the fword, they could

$>trijh with the/word ; and thus efcape the retri-

bution of a more awful fentence, that awaits, upon

the authority of Christ himfelf, the rebels to his

gentle and pacific reign, at his fecond coming to

judge the earth. But thofe mine enemies, which

would not that IJhould reign over them, bring hither^

andflay them before me. (Luke xix. 27.)

My old friend, Dr. Pedrce the Mafler, with the

fellows of Jejus College, Cambridge, of which

number I once was myfelf:—my old friend Dr.

Milner, Mafter of Queen's College, in the fame

Univerfity, and the fellows of that fociety;—go

to Chapel (it is a realonable fuppofition, reader I

for
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for the conftruclion of an argument, though the

Mafler and fellows are that portion of collegia!

focieties which lead regard the public fervices of
religion; I /peak what I know, and iejlify what I
havefeen) the Maflers and Fellows, I fay, of thefe

refpeftive colleges, go to chapel, can read with ap-
probation the wifdomof Gamaliel's advice; (Acts,

v. 38.) Refrainfrom thefe men, and let them alone;

for, if this counfel or this work be of men, it will

tome to nought; but, if it be of God, ye cannot over-

throw it: left haply ye befound even to fight againft

God:—they can hear, with furprife and indigna-

tion, that Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gen-
tiles and people of Ifrael, gathered together, to crufh

truth, and to deftroy opinions, by demolishing the

perfons of Chri/l and his Apoflles: they can liftcn

with reverence to the commands of Jefus- Gather-

not up the tares (Matt. xiii. 29.) left, whileye gather

up the tares, ye root up alfo the wheat with them;

but let both grow together until the harvefl

:

—they

can hear the declaration of a chiefapoftk; (2. Tim.
iii. 12.) All, that will live godly in Chrift Jefus,

Jhallfuffer perfection ; a declaration, conformable

to a previous prediction of his mafler; (John,
xvi. 2.) They fhall put you out of the fynagogues-,

yea, the time cometh, that whofever killeth you, will

think that he doeth God fervice:—thefe reverend

Mafler! and Fellows, I fav; thefe protefants again ft

Pcpjh
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Popifh tyranny and perfecution, thefe profeflbrs

of reformed Chnftianity, can come with fuch pre-

cepts of Jfefus and his Apoflles in their ears and

mouths, and deprive, in one cafe, Mr. Frend, and

in the other, Mr. Palmer, of their FellowJJiipsi

polfibly the only means of fubfiftence to thefe

gentlemen; and leave men of education, inured

to the decent comforts and conveniences of life,

to the cafualties of benevolent commiferation!

Surely Mr. Palmer's ufage as a criminal, with the

iron entering into his foul, and a tranfportation of

feven long years to the Antipodes themfelves, con-

ftituted difiifficient puniihment for his offence. But

Pandcemomum was not fatislied. Dr. Milncr, and

his coadjutors, that molt evangelical fraternity,

yearned,in their godly jealoufy for church and king,

to go through with this pious work of edifying chaf-

tifement; to give good meafure, pressed down, and

Jliaken together, and running over into their brother's

bofom ! I mould prefer, I confefs, for my own

part, religious worfhip in Rinwwn's temple, or a

Mahometan Mofque, to the fervice of a Cambridge

chapel with Chriftians of this complexion: and I

would give with rapture to a French Deift, as purity

and perfection, compared with fuch apoltates to

the liberty and fan£tity of the gofpel, the right

hand of felloufhip. Oh! myfoul I come not thou into

theirferret,

lob-
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I obferved,onpafTing the other day through St.

Paul's Church-yard, a Sermon, occafioned by the

execution of the French Queen, from a mod excel-

lent perfon, equally refpe&able for his abilities and

virtues, the Rev. Thomas Renncll, Prebendary of

Winchejler : a fermon big with denunciation of

woes and deftru&ion on the French. I would afk

my friend, upon whofe authority, as a Chriftian

preacher, he employs the language, that pervades

that, and even his former, publication? Can he,

with his good fenfe, fuppofe for a (ingle moment,

that his Saviour will approve thofe menaces

which even the preacher himfelf muftfeel (hocked

at imagining that Chrijl could ufc? He did not

imprecate, but wept bitterly, even over that ungrate-

ful, that corrupt, that perfecuting, that bloody city,

Jerufalem herfelf; Jcrufalem, the deliberate, and

malicious, and infulting murderer, with all the

mockery of a judicial procefs, of it's greaieft

benefaclor and bed citizen, Christ himfelf.

His language, on every occafion, was not the Ian.

guageof afperity and bitternefs, but of poignant

fympathy, of difinterefted emotion, of compiffio-

nate diftrefs: If thou hadjl known ( Luke xix. 42.)

at leaf in this thy day, the things that belong unto thy

peace! Alafs ! for thee, Chorazin! alafs ! for thee,

Bethfaida ! (Matt. xi. 21.) Has then the palpa-

C ble
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ble darknefs, that overfpreads this land, penetrat-

ed alfo into the dwellings of the Ifratlites? Seeing

do they not fee 2 and hearing
t do they not hear?

Had my friend lb little recollection of the records

of falvation ; fo little feeling of that fpirit, which

characlerifes the followers of the Nazarene
y
that

Aemuft emulate James and John in preference to

fefus; that he muft fet the difciples above their

mailer, and call down firefrom heaven to confurne the

french Samaritans? And for what does he make

himfelf ajudge inltead of a hearer of the law ? be-

caufe thev revile and reje6t the chriflianity for{both!

profeffed in this godly kingdom; and of which our

preacher's own fcrmon is, I fuppofe, the delicious

fruits!!! A thoufand arguments convince me that

the religion ejlablijhed and taught in this country

is a genuine part of that grand apojlacy, a

limb of that antichrijl
%
predicted in the fcriptures ;

but I will offer to the understanding of my friend,

but one argument to this effe6t, deduced from

thofe very fcriptures : which argument, to my ap-

prehenfion, if it be delufive, thofe fcriptures them-.

felves are no more than a cunningly devifedfable.

It is this; and, if I err in this point, I will gladly

retracl my error, and thank cordially the man,

who mall detect it.

Our
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Our Lord, (Matt, xiii. 3 ,.; compares the ™/:Mo agrain of muftarj.feed; which, f,-„m btf, .,

the^ o rf/^ te es at , .

-

*?**<*> and a tree : fi that tie hirdfof lar cone and lodge in the tranches of it He com
pares u alio, (ver. 33.) to Uavcn> hu fc^
fires of meal, t,ll the -Mole *. leavened: and in
another evangetijl (Mark iv. 2? . }> to fuJ ,.,
mto the ground, vhichfor„,gSanigrmi * a £ani*wi not how: producing f IRST the bM;
the ear, ^^ m., T thefull corn ,n the ear.'

-Wit mult, I, hint;, he acknowledged, iha ,the promment tdea » e // the parab|ri of ^
"ature, „ that, of a gradual prvgreffibn ,0 mai
tiir.iy. Accommodate this iufcrence to the /.,7"(elf the propagation of Chriflla ,ut, throng the-odd. If we confider, that large and mi !,!
pulous por , ions of Afia and AJnca wcie

P^
««hM^ Chri/lia,u in the >„,/, c,„,„M .

-hen our rehgion was the efaUfhed MgionW
the Roman empire; countries, where the Maho.

"f
™ crefcent has long infuhed the fallen ruinso the tMijK* tteWei, and added even pa» r^t»i l

-

S uii,rpa.io„,. WefhaI| lee reL
- conc,ude,.f Im i,lake not, that the number o**»* CHriftians, as diuinguifhed by outward

proftjjiciu
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profeffwas and ejlablifinnents, has rather declined

than increafed, for the laft fourteen centuries. Now
reconcile me, who can, upon this Tingle argument

alone, a profejwn of religion, which in it's propa-

gation is at \eaiifationary, and perhaps retrogade,

to the exprefs declarations of fcripture prophecy

and the genuine Chrijlianity of the Gofpel.

The truth, I prefume, is this : The worfhippers

of Baal have been always numerous, the fervants

of Jehovah and his Chrifl, comparatively few;

Jeven thoufand only, among the myriads of the

earth : but this number, I am perfuaded, has

been gradually increafing, and will increafe more

and more unto the perfeel day : that day, when

the combined evidence of prophecy and hiftory

will be neceffary to convince a regenerated world

of this wondrous truth: that men, who ftile them-

felves Chrijlian preachers, the friends of order and

good government, the tender guardians of religion

and law, could blow up the trumpet of war in

Sion; could call forth their evangelical congre-

gations to defolate the globe with torrents of hu-

man blood : and think themfelves, all this time,

the mmijlers of Chnjl I

Again,
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Again, thefe preachers call forth all the rhe-

toric of the fchools in defcribing the enormities

of the French republicans. Doubtlefs. that coun-

try has become atheatie of dreadful maMacre and

devaluation :

Effects unhappyfrom a generous c-aufe !

And to what origin may thefe horrors be reafon-

ably affi&ned ? to our own interference, as I re-

marked before ; and tha" of the combined Tyrants,

mod unqueftionably. We have fomented their di-

vifions ; we have given vigour to the private ani-

mcfities of their fevcral factions, and called forth

all their fury by hunting them down, like beafts

for the (laughter. Their crimes, to exaggerated

and iounded forth, are occajlonal and incidental,

ftricken out by the violent collifions of fudi an

unprecedented conflict; which has given full fcope

to all the prejudices and paffioiis of outraged hu-

manity. The wickednefs of this country, on the

other hand, is of a deliberate and fyjlematic kind;

abundantly tranfeending all the enormities of

the French. Who will deny, that zve have fa-

crificed in the Eafl, by war and famine (to lay-

nothing of the world of wretchednefs brouoht

upon the living) in the courfe of our tyran»ie»>

m
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in that region, more lives than France contains ?

that we have deprived the Wtji Indians of their

territory, and extirpated their race ? that we have

en [laved and flaughtered, and are daily flaughter-

ing and enllaving, more fons of Africa, than

can eafily be numbered ? that we are betraying

and butchering, under pretence of protection,

the royalists of France ? that we carry plague and

peftilence, mi (cry and ruin, through the univcife?

Yet we dwell with the complacency of innocence,

on our own happy government and reformed churchy

in contrail with the Atheifm and murders of the

French? How fliall I determine, which exceeds in

bafenefs; our profligacy, or our hypocrify? It mult

be, that fome fignal judgements are laid up in {lore

for fuch a flagitious fyitcm ; nor is it eafy to

conceive, how they could fall upon it, unlefs the

heart were hardened of- Pharaoh and his fervants.

A lamentable faft ! which the prefent conduct of

this country evinces to demonflratjon.

In the mean time, our political minifters, who

are rioting on the fpoils of the public, in an hour

pregnant with calamity and diftrefs, may delude

the people with an idle vociferation of anarchy

and atheifm, on one hand, and the bhfjings of our

ctrflihUivn. on the other: the ' biftrop of Durham,

in
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in the fulnefs of dijlntereJUd
7) may ha _

rangue the wondering PaLiLnnUt on the hktppinefi
and comfyrtipl bis country: our Dignitaries of
the Church, who lojWy ^ what they received
freely, may fulminate, from their /tails and pulphs,
antichnjtian anathemas agaiiift a^z/fc and r^u£-
fcfl«4, inftead of uttering prayers and benUiBions
in behalf of their fuppqfed errors :—alas ! what
will the verbera litigue—the y?™>« / ^ foa^
avail againft the blow of an omnipotent arm,
Which is already fmiting the oppreflbrs of the*

earth ?

The apoflle Paid lays it down as a neceflary
qualification for the office of a bifhop, that he be
nojlnker, nor a brawler: (i Tim/iii. 3.) Have
the prelates of England and Ireland proved the
legitimacy of their appointment to Bijhoprics by
thefe effential characters? Have ihey appeared in
their capacities of Dwcefans and Senators, as the
advocates of peace and fuffering humanity} Have
they exerted their eloquence, and lent 'their fuf-
frage, to item the career of madnefs and fana-
ticifm, which are again letting (lip the dogs of a holy
*>&r to lay waae the earth ? Do not all our UJhops
by their filence at leaft, and unrefifting acquiefJ
cence, countenance thefe horrid fcene* of 'fero-

city-
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city and carnage? And when we think of one in

particular, my Lord of Rochefter> can wc forbear

aflbciating with that idea, the lines of Miltcn ?

-on the other fide

Incens'd with indignation Satan flood

Unterrify'dj and, like a comet burn'd,

That fires the length of Ophiuchus huge

In th' arctic fky, and from his horrid hair

Shakes Peftilence and War.

Themfelves, or their advocates, have my leave

to reconcile fuch conduft, if they can, with the

patterns and precepts of the Chriftian difpenfa-

tion : but the molt audacious of the Reeviau af-

ibciators, (who, with an affrontery flagitious be-

yond defcription, tell us of equal laws, when

the money of one man can do away the effects of

an offence, which fhall confign another to a dun-

geon) will not dare to deny, that fuch demeanour

would have been perfectly confident, if, inftead

of the prefent readings in our bibles, the direc-

tion of Chrift to Peter (John xxi. 15, 16.) had

been : Flejcce viyjheep;—Murder my lambs

:

But, what fills up, in my opinion, the meafure

of our impieties, and leaves them incapable of

aggravation, is, the proclamationfor a Jokmnjajl

;

to
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to implore, truly, the affiftance of the Almighty

in deftroying his own image, and defolating his

own creation ! Xo energies of language, that I

have in {tore, can delineate my fenfe of this enor-

mity, this facrilegious profanation of religion. I

am conftrained to refer the conception of it to ex-

prcJJLve filence and fecret feeling. I wonder lefs

at the clergy of the ejlablijhment
y who are accuf-

tomed to the trammels of fubje&ion, with the

lafli of epifcopal jurifdiclion waving over them,

for their compliance with this unholy mandate :

but that dijfenters can prevail upon themfelves

thus to projiitute religion at the call of fecular in-

tereft and ambition, is deplorable indeed! and

much confirms me in my perfuafion of that

general antichrijlianifm, which overfpreads this

country. But they mull ftand or fall to their

own mailer : and of him may they f.nd mercy in

that day !

In harmony with the mild and patient temper

of that religion, which he was appointed to pro-

claim, the Apoftle P<^/obferves, (2 Cor. xiii. 8.)

that we can do nothing against the truth, hut for

the truth: intending, doubtlefs, to infinuate the

folly, inefficacy, and wickednefs of all oppofition,

and efpecially of malicious and violent oppofition,

D to
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to the propagation and influence of Truth: all

mankind, therefore, and magistrates among the

reft, fhould contentedly refign her to the gentle

activities of Rcafon and the paffive tutelage of

Time. Truth and rectitude, thofe glorious emana-

tions from the fountain of infinite, perfection for

the benefit of the human race, muft finally pre-

vail; becaufe the divine will has immutably de-

termined the final happinefs of his creatures.

Confult Hiftory, afk Experience, appeal to the

Common Senfe of the loweft individual, not del-

titute of rationality ; and you will find in all ages,

and in every breaft, an unanimous conviction,

that Error and Villainy alone employ force to

confirm their caufe and fecure their authority.

Confcious Integrity fears no antagonift, but ever

challenges difcuffion. It is with the intellect and

it's objecls, as with morality. The pofition of

Christ is alike applicable to either inftance: (John

iii. 20.) Hey
that doeth evil, hateth the light, and

cometh not to the light ; lest his deeds be brought to

conviclion: but he, that doeth the truth, cometh to the.

light ; that his deeds may be manifest, that they are

icroughtin God.

Indeed the Go/pel itfelf is but one branch from

tiie Item of univerfal Truth : and who, but tyrants

that
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that delight in war;—who, but furious fanatics*

an establijhed Clergy, and a venal Parliament, ever

yet talked of c ruffling Atheijm, and promoting

Christianity) by the fivord ?

Apply now thefe criterions of Truth and Virtue

to the meafures of the Britifli Government. Free-

dom of enquiry, fo far from being challenged in

confidence of the juftice of their plans and the

purity of their confhitution ; is fuppreffed by the

fummary confutation of penalties and profecutions :

argument is not oppofed by argument, but re-

pelled and filenced by fines and imprifonments. Is

this the demeanour of reafonable beings, confci-

ous of upright views, and confiding in honeft ac-

tions? Is this rectitude of conduct? Are thefe the

ways of integrity and truth ? No : a more decifive

demonftration cannot poffibly be exhibited of a

corrupt and pernicious fcheme of things; of an

adminiftration unprincipled in it's character, and

injurious in it's effects. It is mocking to reflect

upon the grievous fufferings inflicted on merito-

rious members of fociety, and in them on their

families, relatives, and friends, for thofe freedoms

of fpeech, which virtuous ministers and well con-

ftituted governments would invite rather than dif-

courage, for the rectification of obliquities pro-

D 2 duced
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duced by time, and infeparable from human inOi—

tutions. The Duke of Richmond and Mr. Pitt

can acquielce with heedlefs indifference or fullen

obduracy in the imprifonment and ruin of Mr.

JM, for reprinting verbatim a treatife, which they

themfelves have, at leaft virtually, approved, re-

commended, and contributed to difperfe : a degree

this, in my opinion, of hardened apoftacy, when

confidered in all it's circumftances, almoft un-

paralleled in the black regifter of human crimes.

And yet, when fuch conduct in private life would

blaft the character for ever, thefe men, of un-

blufhing faces and unfeeling hearts, continue in

high estimation with the majority of my country-

men; who exhibit thereby a depravity not much

inferiour to that of thofe monitrous delinquents,

even now abhorred by all men of honour, and

abundantly fecure of the execrations of pofterity.

Gentle and pacific reform feems too great a

blefnng to be vouchfafed to this hypocritical

and depraved people; and the hearts of our

defendants will overflow with gratitude to the

fupreme controller of events for educing fuch

good from evil, by fending this heaven-bom minif-

ter, as his chofen inftrument, to hallen the melio-

ration of our political condition through thofe

florin*
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florms and tempefts, with which the horizon is

already blackened. Dreadful, but neceOary re-
medies, in the courfe of the divine appoi itment,
to refcue the ocean from ftagnation, and the at-

mofphere from peftilence,

I cannot conclude thefe refleaions without
adverting to the monftrous abfurdity, and the
unfpeakable inconfiftency, of Mr. Fox and his

adherents, (whofe condua in other refpeas is fo

manly and patriotic], in countenancing and fup-
porting the vigorous profecution of a war, which
they condemn. How is it, that they blame the
meafures of government, and yet aflift and
ftrengthen the execution of their purpofes? As if

I mould encourage a fanguinary ruffian, who had
fmitten an inoffenfive palTenger wantonly and
unjuftly, to fall upon him moft unmercifully,
and demolifh him outright ! No : it is certainly
their duty, as confident fenators, to oppofe every
meafure, that may make the war deftruftive to the
French, or fuccefsful to ourfelves. Truth and
Reaitude will not accommodate themfelves to
human policies and national regards: they are of
peremptory obligation; univerfal, unchangeable,
and eternal.

Finally

:
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Finally: I profefs myfelf afon of peace ; alowv

ly and infignificant, but confeientious, follower

of that favioury at wtiofe coming peace wasJung

(Luke ii. 14.), and at whole departure, peace was

bequeathed (John xiv. 27.). No confederation, I

Tiumblv hope, not even of life itfelf, but in perfo-

nal defence, could induce vie to fhed the blood of

a fellow-creature, even of a tyrant-: nor could

any motive, but that of a ftrong fenfe of duty,

have impelled me to come forward to the public

on this occafion. But there is a feafon, when

inactivity were a crime ; and public admonition,

even at the hazard of perfonal comforts, rifcs into

an indifp'enfable obligation ; to thofe at leaft, who

are defirous that their matter mould not be

ejliamei of them at his fecond coming. I am

exoecling with trembling folicitude, amidft the

inceflant occupations of a literal) life, that alarm-

ing cataftrophe, which the Jigns of the times indi-

cate, in my mind, to be rapidly approaching

;

prepared to acl orfvffer, to live and die, in the fer-

vice of Chriftianity ; which is no other, than the

caufe of liberty, and the confequent happinefs of

the human race : a liberty and happinefs only to

be raifedon the foundation of that equality afcer-

tained by the laws of our creation, and ratified by

the go/pel in every page, which acknowledges no

dif-
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fiiftin&ion of bond or free. Intereft may oppofw
and fophiftry may cavil; but Equality

t
in it's ra-

tional acceptation, as relating to civil privil

and impartial laws, is interwoven with Chrijlianity

itfelf: they muft live or perifh together. But they

will live
i
and modern governments, with every ap-

pendage ofwickednefs and corruption, will in time

difappear before them, as beaits of prey hatten to

their dens of rapine and darknefs from the rifing fun.

Feb. 8th, 1794.
P. S. In p. 12. I have faid. (lint Mr. Frend has beea

deprived of his fdlowjhip : upon recolletlion I perceive a
miilake : he has been baniflied only from his College and the
Unherfity ; but as this banifhment deprives him of the
principal advantages of his ftllowjhip, and the fame kind
creatures would, doubtlefs, have made a perfect work had
their power been commenfuratc with their wifhes, and fo
the argument continues in full force ; I did not fee a fuffi-
cient reafon for cancelling the leaf on this account.

Of G. Kearslry, Fleet-Street, may be had
the following Books by the fame Author,

1. P. VIRGILII Maronis Georgicon, Lib. 4. Cantabri-
giae, typis et fumptibus Academicis. 1788, boards, 3s. 6d.

2. Poemata, Latine partem fcripta partim reddita, quibm
accedunt qv.czdam in <%. Horatium Flaccum Obfervationes
Critica: 4*0. ijj$,fut. 2s.

3. A new Tranjlation of the Gcfpel of St. Matthew, with
Notes, Critical, Philological, and Explanatory. 1 78 1, +to.
boards, 10s. 6d.

4. An Enquiry into the Opinions cf the Chriftian Writers
of the ftrft Centuries, concerning the Perfon of Jefus
Chrift. 1784, fanf. boards, 4s.

5* An ElTay on Infpiration, confidered chiefly with refpsefc

r

to the Evangelifts. ijHi, fewed, 2$. 6d.
•• Four Marks of Antichrifl:. is.
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7. A Sermon preached at Richmond, in Surry, July 29?

1784, a public Triai r ^^Y- 6d.

8. 1 smirks oa Dr. Ordination Sermon, in a Let-

ter to the Lor Bif&Jp of Gloucefter. 1778, 4d.

9. A New rranflatiSspj .of thofe Parts only of the New
Teftament, which are wrongly tranflated in our common
Vernon. 1 789, 2s. 6.3.

10. A Letter to the Lord Bifhop of St. David's, on Occa-
fion of a Pamphlet relative to the Liturgy and Articles of

the Church of England, afcribed to him. 1790, is.

11. Directions for Students in Theology. 4d.

12. Silva Critica: five in Auctores facros profanofque com-
mentarius philologus, Cantabrigis, typis et fumptibus

Academicis. _ 1789, boards, 3s. 6d.

13. Ditto, Part ii, 1790, 3s. 6d.

14. Diito, Part iii, 792, 3s. 6d. -

15. Ditto, Partiv, 1793, 53.

16. The Poems of Mr. Gray, with Notes, 8vo. 3s. 6d.

17. Evidences of Chriftianity, or a Collection of Remarks in-

tended to difplay the excellence, recommend the purity, illuf-

trate the character., and evince the authenticity of the

Cbriftiart Religion. The fecond Edition, much enlarged,

Price 4s. 6d.

In the courfe of th :
s Month -will be publiflicd,

by thefame Autii r,

18. The firft volume of a new edition of Pope's Works,
with Notes and Illuflrations, in 8vo. fold by Payne, at the

Mews-Gate; Egcrton, Whitehall j and Kearfiey, Fleet-

ftreet.

19. A n'~w edition of Horace, with Notes, in two pocket

volumes, moft elegantly printed for Keariley ; of whom
may be had all the Editor's other publications.

20. A Collection of Greek Tragedies, in two vols. 8vo.

printed for Egcrton: the firft volume will be ready by the

tiring of ApriK while the fecond is in the prefs. In the

firft will be contained the Hercules Furens, and Akejlis of

Ei/ripides,vflth the Trachinia of Sophocles : in the fecond, the

Ion of Euripides, the Pkilofictes of Sophocles, and the Eunu-
nides of Mfchylus. Any critical communications, coniign-

cd to the discretion of the editor, will be acceptable, and

faithfully acknowledged.
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